
President - Marie Ikonen - contact: presidentdcpac@gmail.com
Vice President - Daileen Pewarchuk - contact: vicepresidentdcpac@gmail.com

Treasurer - Nicole Sinha - contact: treasurerdcpac@gmail.com
Fundraiser - Tammy Tung - contact: fundraiserdcpac@gmail.com

Hot Lunches - Sarah Shams & Whitney - contact: hotlunchesdcpac@gmail.com
 

BOTTLE DRIVE
April 15 - 9am - 1pm

DC's third bottle drive! Volunteering for this event is
a lot of fun and is full of community! Kids really

enjoy coming out and helping their school!  
 

To volunteer, please email:
vicepresidentdcpac@gmail.com

 
To donate anytime, drop your returnables
off at Dunford Avenue Return-it-Depot. 

Use account number #661.

Thank you to the Hot Lunch Crew who has done a
phenomenal job at getting our program up and

running so smoothly! The volunteers who show up
to make this day happen have been so dedicated

it's heartwarming to see! Thank you!
 

If you would like to help out or have questions:
hotlunchdcpac@gmail.com

HOT LUNCH

April 19 - Booster Juice & Kernels
(Order by April 10 @ 9pm)

 

April 5 - Panago 
(Order by April 3 @ 9pm)

 
to order visit: dcpac.hotlunches.net

UPCOMING
HOT LUNCHES

March 20-31 - Spring Break (no school)
April 4 - Blue Shirt Day (Autism Awareness)
April 15 - Bottle Drive
April 20 - Parent-Teacher Interviews &    
 Early Dismissal
April 21 - Pro-D Day (no school)

UPCOMING
DATES

Last month DC had it's annual 
FAMILY DANCE! 

It goes without saying that this event was by
far the most exciting so far! Kids were all

smiles! Thank you to the parent volunteers
who made this event so successful!

 
Thank you to all the DC kids who came and

were so well-behaved! Great job!

 FAMILY DANCE
CRAFT FAIR
May 6th & 7th - 11am to 4pm

DC's very first Craft Fair is in the
works and we are open for vendor
applications @ $100/table for the

whole weekend. 
To book or to get more info, email:

craftfairdcpac@gmail.com

SPIRIT WEAR & GRADE 5 HOODIES
Thank you to all parents who purchased DC Spiritwear and supported Pink Shirt Day! We
are experiencing a delay on Spiritwear due to supply issues and are expecting that they
should be ready for pick up on Thursday this week.  Please check the DC PAC Facebook
Page Here - an update will be posted as soon as we have the items. 

Grade 5 hoodie orders are all in - an update on arrival to come home shortly. 

DC PAC NEWSLETTER
NEXT MEETING APRIL 12 @ 6:30PM - LIBRARY

contacts:

http://dcpac.hotlunches.net/


READ-A-THON
 Congratulations to our 
Read-a-Thon winners! 

 
1st place - Brynlee in Div 18 (K)

2nd place - Carson in Div 6 (Gr 3)
3rd place - Luke Div 7 (Gr 3)

 

Your child may have told you about the Fruits & Veggies
program at DC. Parent volunteers team with BC

Agriculture in the Classroom Foundation to hand out milk,
fruits and/or veggies every few weeks. Upcoming dates:

April 4 - Apples & Milk
April 25 - Cheese Slices & Milk

Can you help out? We need volunteers who can assist these
days from 10-12. Email: 

FRUITS &
VEGGIES

Your DC PAC funds are supporting a
Ren Louie from Drum From the Heart  

to give the grade 4/5 children a
unique educational experience of

learning all about indigenous
druming. 

DRUM FROM
THE HEART

The garden club is at it again with another great fundraiser!
This time they have partnered with a local business 

5 Hearts Micro Greens
For the month of March they will be donating 20% of their

proceeds from the "Weekly Micro Variety Pack" to the
garden club.

To order go to: https://5heartsmicrogreens.com/ 
Don't forget to include "David Cameron Elementary" 

in the notes at check out.
 

GARDEN CLUB

50/50 DRAWVOLUNTEERS
We cannot say THANK YOU enough

to all of the volunteers that have
taken their time to help make DC so
amazing! We will have a volunteer

intense next few months, and would
love for you to let us know when and

how you can help us out!  email:
vicepresidentdcpac@gmail.com

PAC POSITIONS FOR 2023/24
Every year, there is an Annual General Meeting held in June. We will elect our new
Executive Council and our coordinator positions at that time. We will have many positions
available and we hope there is interest from our parents to get involved with what
happens on a day-to-day basis at your child's school. Commitment can be as small as 1
hour a month or the sky is the limit! Please email me if you are interested in finding out
what positions are available:  presidentdcpac@gmail.com    - thank you, Marie (PAC Pres)

SPRING FAIR
COMMITTEE

TO JOIN EMAIL PRESIDENTDCPAC@GMAIL.COM

 

Planning is underway
for the most popular
even at the school! If
you would like to be a
part of preparing for

this very big day, please
reach out! This event

requires SO much work,
we really need you!

How else can you help?
Sponsorship - do you have a business looking to
advertise? We have sponsorship opportunities!
Donating - we will have a silent auction and will
need items for this! Can you help? 
Volunteer on the day of - more details to come!

 
COMING IN APRIL!

We decided to try a 50/50 draw this
year in place of our annual Raffle.

With the addition of the 50/50 using
an online platform, families will be

able to send the link and won't have
to collect cash/tickets. It's all going
to virtual! Info coming home soon!

https://www.facebook.com/5heartsmicrogreens?__cft__[0]=AZVs3YL06VoBnDSOb11fRkPCMSg2Tw9gBM8h3p0GzKiWvsRCGROgXb8Yf2TckSUozpuR2LrdJwI0b7WbuK1FkPsJmKpG7mQYb2pncnFyKW9Gg9RDwzWISdwcz51RofNBLAOSC79b_q1UDHAJICGW9TE3TgotXfw0vC7Mxf2-nFKgOnNwDqowyT1tQqHN52ea-ro&__tn__=-]K-R
https://5heartsmicrogreens.com/

